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This is rather a remarkable point for entomologicai, as well as orni-
thological collecting. Many insects usualiy found much further south, east
of the great lakes. are met with here not unfrequently. A few such 1 here.
indicate :

Nathalis joie Bd. Not abundant
Callidryas eubuie L. Common.

il philea L. 1883.
Terias nicippe Gr-ai. Four specimens taken.

il exicana, Bd. One, 1883.
junonia lavinia Gramn. Common.
Argus labrusca .1mb. Occasionally.
Dilophonota ello Linn. Not common.
Thysania zenobia Gramil. Four specimens taken here.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Dear Siy-. Prof. Keilicott's inquiry in Sept. number of the ENTO-
MOLOGIST as to whether §1'/yridopteryx ep5leneroformnis Haw. bias been
reported from Canada, ieads me to make some explanations. Last Feb'y
I visited Mr. Keliicott, taki-ng a box of moths for identification. Among
them ivas a pretty littie moth wvith clepr wings. The specimen ivas some-
wvhat abraded. Mr. Kellicott prornounced it, provisionaily, the maie of the
basket worm. above named. On1 jUne 28th I captured another maie speci-
men, and the next day I found a pair of the same insect copuiating on a
leaf of basswood. T1his iast dîscovery precludes the idea of its being the
basket wormi of Haworth, for in my specimens both sexes are winged;
the female is thickly clothed and expands one inch; the maie bias trans-
parent wings and expands 4 inch; whereas in the truc basket wvorin the
female is wingiless, cylindrical, and does flot leave lier case.

Packard says (Guide to Study of Insects, p. 289):
IlB2kiobet;-wn lias narrow wings ; the maie is very unlike the female,.

wvhich bias beeiî raîsed by Mr. Trouvelot, and wvas conjouizdéd by us withi
77iyridobteeîyx ephcereJormnis of Haworth. The %vings of the maie are
partiy transparent."

I have nio doubt, therefore, that the insect ini question is Pliobetruzi
pitieciumz A. & S.

A. H. KILMAN, Ridgeway, Ont.
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